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TOPICS OP THE DAY

If the now Isbuo of S7COO0O bonds

eta be mads at tbrea and one holf

percent why oannot the old issues

ba refunded at the same rate T At

almost anytime there are outstand

inje bonds that oould bo redotmed

with esse and by working tho wrln

kle referred to it would ba well

worth the while

The bill board nuisanoo is indeed

pronounced but the ladies who have

deolded to blackball certain Roods

beeause tboy were advertised in that

way will probably afford the aollera

of those goods more benefit than

barm It wilt give the particular

merchandise the best kind of ad ¬

vertising and consequently boost

tales

promised of moBt of tho oolony

from tho Hermit Kingdom

Tho dosing of Walklkl Annex

would bo a misfortune ni it is the

one hotel at the beaoh with hand

some troploal follogpind ithesabout

tho butt ourf ttnro A lot of money

has boon opout on tbo plaoe and

olabornto improvements hovo boon

mado to ft It would bo a Rood

thing if it oould bo annexed to tho

Moann and tho murky otream bo

tweet tho two beautified

In a divoroo libel filed tho othor

day a Portuguese woman alleged

that hor husband oallod hor names

so vilo that they oould not be ox

praised in tho English language

Shades of Shakeapuoro and Bobort

Louis Stovonson I Has tho English

lauguago oomo to that T Ah we

think not Tho English language

boB an hard hitting ousa words in it

ob any othor aud well prove it by

George A Davis

Kanoalli wou nnd lost yoslorday

sodooldodtho Supreme Court Iu

ono Judgo Hardy will havo to ap

provo and pass upon the eulfioiunoy

of his bond and the other a writ of

prohibition was douiod which

sought to restrain tho Judge from

prooevdlng on quo warranto pro

oeodings to oust Kanoalli from olt

ting as a supervisor Hows that
for you dear Gardon Island didnt
wo toll you that your Judge was

narrow mlndod and ontlrolyvrong

withal t

Wo learn that MoBrydo planta ¬

tion on Kauai is Inaugurating a

system of giving to laborers small

plots of land to be cultivated for

tholr own ubo This Ib a move that

will settle thq labor problem quiokor

than anything olse It is an induce-

ment

¬

that will not greatly interest

the floating einglo man but it will

draw to tbo plantation what isfln- -

finitely better tho marriod man

and his family That class of labor

can be depended upon to otiok and

to work

Bsfore making a fool of itself by

passing its proposed clothes epray

ing ordinance tho Board of Super

visors had better obtain some sub-

stantial

¬

legal opinion on tho subjeot

A few years ogo a law identical in

its purport was passed by tho Legis-

lature but the courts knocked it out

on tbo ground that it was olass leg-

islation

¬

The proposed ordinance

referrod to is in the samo category

and is almost certain to meet a like

ate Biforo wasting more time

upon it tho supervieors should find

out what they are doing

Tho action of tho Board o Super

visors in condsraniugtbo road super ¬

visor and the next minute passing a

There is ono thing for wbioh tho i tribute of recognition of his houeity

Kereans aro to bo oommended They 0ud ability remains unospUincd

aro taking oxtraordlnary interest iu What does the Botrd mean ouyhont

teliffioua and tducatlonol Prob- - Either ono or tho other of rhesa

first resolution nnd tbo introduction

of tho sooond Tho auporvinors ovo

it to themselves and tho County of

Oahu to oloar the mattor up

Wo havo a protty dlroot roport

that tho troublo aboard tho oabl j

ship Rostbror yestorday was tin
result of ill treatment of tho Hawaii

an by tho ohlps ofHoers TheBo of

fiaers it appear imagined that thoy

had a Jot of aoolles aboard whor

tboy oould drive bb thoy bad boen

iu tho habit of doing with Chinese

Japs and East Indiana But they

ran up against a moro eolf reapeot

ing peoplo This angered tho elavn

drivers and trouble followod thi

Hawalians finally loavlng in a body

Tho Bostoror roadily obtained u

arew of Japa who wero willing to b

treated like dogs

Again tho AiBoeiated Obariller

bobs up serenely aud holds out an

Itohlng palm for public indorse-

ment

¬

and good coin If properly

managod tbo nsioolation oould bo

nude a great power for good It
occupies a position that should give

it full froo nnd intelligent swing

But for Bomo unknown reason it has

not profited by it unusual oppor-

tunities

¬

In faot so indifferent has

it been In its work that a vast maj-

ority

¬

of tho needy peoplo of Hono-

lulu

¬

know nothing of its existence

Thus far it has proved tnoroly an

oxpensivo luxury

Ropublioan oowspapora ar just

now praising President- - Booeevelt

for bis bravery In determining to

visit the yollow fever striokon city of

New Orlosns In place of being

praised he should be writton up as

n man of extromoly shallow judg ¬

ment It tbo Prosldont oould ae

oomplleh any good by risking bis

life in Now Orleans tbero might be

Bomo exouso for bis vonture But

bo can do no good and on the other

band will bo immensely in the way

It Is another grand stand ploy a

play to impress a Domoorotio aity

with tho stranuousnois of o Us

publloan administration

Is there not too muoh of Diamond

Head in Hawaiian advortislng any ¬

way T To pooplo who have travelled

aoy at all the bald bosded and bare

rlbbod promontory is not a curiosity

at all Its presenoo near the sea

makeB It conspicuous and for that

reason it attracts some attention of

tourists Home returning people

admiro it as being tbo first land they

olearly boo But outside of that

there is no more to Diamond Head

than to dozens of other hills As an

advertising feature Tantalus Bound

Top Kaala Manoa valley and num

erous other places would appoal

more efLatually to the stauger than

Diamond Ileid

JJouui poople objoot atretiuously

to the loo3 way In which liquor li

atattp have beou hmml on their

iland It uppeara that the Torri

torlal Treasurer has been issuing H- -

ho withdrawn orblyno alien pooplo bavo fallen ho rowlutions must

qulottlyond jyetematloally Into tho the publie iili b forced to euspoel oeuaes indiaorlmlnoteiy

ways of the country as have they that oertaiu of the avfttiHm were against the will of it

nd eventually good oltlzenahlp is aeon botwosu tho paesogo of the tox poen

ofttimes

itizena and

Thia very reasouitble

i

oodSess
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greclcl

ncss to a disease whfch is much
more prevalent nmonc young
women than Is Generally believed
in us cany singes me uisease is not
marked by anv decided svmntoms
and often maKcs considerable ad-
vance

¬

before its presence Is noticed
An unusual fccllnc of fatltrue after

11-r- -

slight exercise breathless and na lor are the first noticeable slims
In anrcmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anamla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mln Cordolla Moore ofMnloflo N Y until recently hi been n life
lonir Invalid from pntpllatlon of tlic heart and woaltneii of the blood
la ipcnklnir or thin cxporlcnco hoiild

1 vn Inn larrlblo condition I could not oat My face wan ebaitly
white uudmy lmndswerealmoit tranapnrent I irai o vrealc It m
utterly lmponlblo for mo to go up itnlri

4 met a friend who ipoko of Jr Wllllame Pink Pllli for Tnle Toople
ana advliod mo to try them lieforo tlionritbox wneuicdl began toregain my nppotlto nnd foil hotter generally I bought ilz more Tioxee
and took them I grow itronp rnpldly nnd coined In lltih I became

in my life
too much rnrnrdlnff Dr

better In ovnry uny I novor than notrand coneldermycelf cured I ennnot iny Wllllami Mule llllifur Ialo leopl from tht Uautte Matont If 1
No dlscoverv of modern times has proved such a blesslnr lo minllnd

as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
nnd nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength nnd health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Tueioplllinroo1dinboxe4atCOcenUaboxorlxboxiiforlZ0 nnd marbe hud nf all rlriiggltlfl or direct by mall from Vr Wllllami MadlctnaUoHoheacclady N Y Q

protost brings again into tbo lime ¬

light tho proprioty and importanao

of allowing oaah county to doter

mino upon and iisuo its own li ¬

censes Of oouso euoh a soheme

oould not bo worked uudor the pres-

ent

¬

lawf but It is a good roform

that tbo next Legislature would do

wrll to dnal with

olaus nrnioEMn wu a inwiN

fvlt bolter
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Collodion Promptly Accounted For
027- -

L Fernandez Sod
Impoitets and Dealersn

Agricnltnval Implements

Hardware Outlory StovoB Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fioh Nets
Linon and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stool nnd Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Pclnti Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and GonorsI Morchan
do

44 to SOErijsrc STK3fl3BT
Uctneeo Huaapu and Smltli Stt

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX W
Tolophono Main i8
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anitarfSteai Laundry

Go Ui

m RBDB8SI0H E PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinory wo aro now ablo to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 couts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory quarantend

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at aoy timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rlafl ffy Bftta 12

and our wagon will call for your
work

Hm

4

Crystal -

Spraps Butte

It Ib porfootly pure and alwayl
gives aatlsfaotlon We deliver it iu
eat pastoboard boxes

MetropoMlas Meat So

Teleshono Main 45

HOUBE 10 IKO

J
THE nOUSE AND
PREMISES rocently

SIHaS oooupied by the Sou- -

itarium on King elront beyoud
Thomas square Poesasaion givon
ImmBdiotoly For tormoand partio- -
ulara apply to

ADR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son

44 50 King Street
WU tf
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